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do not wi:h to be con ider cl a· chronie
fault-finder~, hut we lw licvE.· that tbcrn
are improvem nt-. th at ·an he made from time
to time, and cxpcrienc' ha ' . howu that a ·olle(J' , pa.per i~ a prope r me«li nm for suggc~tion . .
"\Ve clo not wish th e , 'Tc DE . "I' to become a.
m •<limn for the di. ·n ion of 1><·tty colkgP
trifl· , hut we an• .-un• that tlw qm•. tio11 of
how om Pn•p · Hhall he treat('(l i · of 1-<ufli i(•nt
importarH'<' to warrant it
di: ·n :ion. \\ P
therefor in thi. i :u gin• the opinion of ·ome
of them.
The term .'y tern wa introduced into very

TIIE
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TUIJENT.

department of the Univer ity tbi year. A it
ha only been in u e during the pre ent term,
it may perhap., be too early to pa . any judgment. The common verdict among the tudent , ho·wever, eem. to be that i
an
improvement. But a certain cla may perhap
think it a di advantage. We refer to tho e
who cannot afford to pend all the year with
u , but tay only during the winter month .
They do not now hav the opportunity of
obtaining a . cattering of everything-a. few
week. of cramming in fiv or , ix ubject -a
formerly, but mu t now be content with
thorough work in a few , tudie-1. Time will
show whether thi i a di 'advanta<Ye.
Our library i, omething to be proud of,
con i<lering the few ~rear., ottr U niver ity ha
exi ted.
e have now about :3, 500 hound volume., inelu<lin<Y the government rcport!-1, ;vhich
iu onr ca ·e, Rtraugely nono·h, form hut a
comparatively Hmall portion of the whole. The
o-rcatcr portion - nearly :3,000 - con. ist of
earefully ,' 1 ctecl boob, cmbr,tcing coll •ctio11s
of :tamlard work.· on all topic . Our li-.t t>f
.·tandard maCYazinc i large and well , elected.
Our reading table~ . ecm to be supplied with
all tie news rcquirecl. Along with hi text
book' the colle<Ye student houlJ not neglecli to
tudy the daily paper .
Senator Sherman
says: "Almo.'t every importantmea ure brought
before congre may be traced to the suggestion of some modest editor." We delight to
ee the intere t that i taken in patronizing the
library; and like to ee the pirit di played by
some Sub-Prep , who cau stay for two hour in
the library without indulging m even ueh
trivial violation of tho rule. a. winking at a
o-irl aero . the tabl
Th y
t th ~ niors a
good ·ampl .

,v

Con idering the time and t!llk we have had
since the la t i ue of the STUDE T, it may not
be out of the way to recommend the following:
"Among the features of Adrian college which

are not et forth in the catalogue i a 'be't girl
tru 't.' The young men ar , worn to ecrecy
and to abide by the rule of the tru:t, the
object being the monopoly of the be t girl. in
the college.
The orgauizatirm began by
electing a many girl a there were member
of the tru ·t, who were divided by lot, the
provi ion being that ach man hould entirely
monopolize the lacly a' igned to him one
month, and to allow no other man to e cort her
a foot on pain of a· fine and impri onment in
the coal shed until relea-;ed by the faculty. At
th end of the month each member must trade
girl. with :ome oth r member, if r quired.
The tru. t i :aid to b fl.ouri bing."
- - --~HE tep now being taken to organize a C.
Y. M. C. A. in the Univer:ity, i certainly

T

a move in the right direction.

It is a step that
ha' been too short and feeble in the pa t. The
fact tlrn.t C. Y. M. '. A. work was in 'tituted
by a :tat• uuiver.'it.y in thi: country, giv , it a
Hp •eial
·laim upon Ui-1. The
niversity of
1i ·hi~.,.an has the honor of l,eing th . fir t
c<ln ·a.tioual in ·titutio11 to form a Christian
Association among- colle<re men. And in the
. ame year, the college year 1 57- , another wa.
formed, without any knowledge of the action
of the former in titution, in the Univer"ity of
Virginia. ~.rhese two colleges are the two
great state universities of the north and onth
respectively. That thi movement wa most
timely and judicious ha. been shown not only
by the history of these two individual ·ocietie ,
but by the hi, tory of the C. Y. M. C. A. work
in general. La, t year the As, ociation of Michigan univ rsity re . . ted a building for it. own
u, , at a co t of ,'20,000, In l 4 ther w re
n hundred and eighty-one coll ge a , ociati 11., with a total member hip of about
10,000.
The Unirersity of Michigan has 2,100
dents and thirty secret ocieties.

tu-

•
Till? STUD HNJ:
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L
f lt want that fouml .·pr ion la. t
/ 1
year in a reqne. t from the stu<lcnt , ha:
b en ·upplied by th, l 1cture ·om··, tlrnt ha·
been arranged ·for the benefit of th stnclent .
Alreacly four of the ·e lecture· have been delivereJ, and have prove<l to be both inter ·tinO'
and profitable.
cmovecl a· we are from the
city, little pportnnity i afforded th . ttulent
of availing them ·clve of the advantaCYc
offered there. The price, paid by ·o~e of the
be. t college.· for :pecial lectures, i. evidence
that college authoriLie c nsider such lecture
of great value to . tudent . These are an
important fa •tor in our education, and among
the many benefits derived from them, the lea t
is not the change they bring to the monotony
of cla. room work. The lecture:,:i coming on
Friday cveninCY in the Dormitory parlors,
o cupy a part of the evenin<Y only an,1 give
opportunity for eonver:ation. The first three
lecture:;;, "Paradi. c Lo:t, '' "Th• Atmo phcr , "
and "Our "\Yater 8y. tom," hroug-ht vividly
h fore us thrc' importaut •le1!1eut: fir•, air
aud wat •r. 'rh • fourth 1 etur, introdnced u,
to India an<l it.· people; the fifth, to the valu,
of hi ' tory.

SHAKE PEART.ANA.
(By H.B. S.J

Sebastian.

You were kneel'd to and importun'd
[otherwise
By all of u ; and the fair soul herself
'\Veighed, between loathne and obedience, at
·which end o' th' bcame should bow.
Tlw Tempest, II, i, 125-128.

Prince. s Claribel, daughter of Alon o, kinO'
of N aple , had be n comman<led by her father
to wC'<l the king ol' 'rnni , whom i,;h, loathe,l.
~ h h •sitated bctwe 11 h .r Ren:-;e of duty to her
fath r arnl her strong aveniiou to .t lie rnarriaO' .
Filial obe<li •n<· • wa in ou : ·ale; <li '"'H t at
th propo <l wed lo ·kin the other. Th qu tion
wa ', which cn<l of th h •am i-;hould O'O down;
for hake pearc u es the ·word 'bow' at lea t
nine times in the en. c of 'sink under pres ure;'

3

n<l n
', t, a: oft 11 in the : n ·e f 'in
ref rence to.'
The l i tnrc in the miud': eye, th n,
of a
lady holtl i1w ·u 'pende<l an
ol<l-fa ·hioncd
balance or pair of . cale. or 'taucling in front
of . nch an in.·trnmcnt, the 'beam' being horizontal. .'he i.· deliberating, 'weighing;' in
ref reuce to what? 'imply, which end of the
h am :hall :ink.
All thi · :eem clear enough; and the reading
of the line which we hav given a in the
earlie, t folio ,
,vhich end o' th' beame should bow,

eems exaetly right.
mu t tinker it.

But the commentl:l,tors

Rowe (1714) and Pope (17:2.?) .trnck out the
o · and printed th n :
Which end the beam should bow.

Ilu<lson follow, tbi, e.·ample, and add. that
'beam' i the , ubjel't, the line meaning,
"\Vhich end the beam hould cause to bow.

Malone ( 1790) rccrarded '~honld' :tH a corruption
of '· he would.' Hiehanl Grant ,vhite l'Oll ·111-.
in this, :uggc. ting that 'she woul<l' wa · fir.'t
·ontra.ctcd to • sh' ould,' arnl th ,11 to '.,Jwnlcl.
Ile make:,; the line r ad,
Which end o' th' benm he'd bow.

Rolfe ·ubHtantially coin ·ide.. l\Ioberly make
' houlcl' equivalent to 'she should.' Abbott
thinkR that 0ither ' he' is omitted, or 'should'
means ' he would;' or else o' ha been in erted
by mi, take. Deighton concurs a. to the omi sion of '.he.' ~Ieiklejohn rnak~ 'bow' equal
' bend; ' Hchmid t define ' bow' a'< meaning
~bend' or 'stoop.' The Clarendon Pre~.. · (\V.
A ...Wright) mentally . upplies 'it' (i. e., the
balancinO' or indeci.:ion of Claribel) before
'should.'
To u:-;, th old t . ·t i: better than any of
th . • , uh. titutions. 'rh la<ly does not 'bow.'
~ he might i1Hl d at 'obedience,' but , h
would Rtand tifHy up at 'loathncs, ! ' 'rl1e·b am
does not 'bow,' but only one-half of it; nor can
it cau e its end to go down. Claribel's ind -

11.IIE
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ci ion or balancing miO'ht 'bow,' but 'U h
per onification i. far-fetch d, and introduce a
new difficulty, a uppo eel omi .. ion of 'it.' rrhe
'end o' th beam,' the end that u. tain the cale
of obedience, that ·bow.',' i. e., ink.. By
Shake peare' wrio a felicita of diction, the
grammatical object of 'a ' i the whole line,
and there i no need of change.
The fr.llowing ia a contribution by a itudent of last Ytar.

THE 'VAR ITY GIRL

OF 1

9.

"In the land of Minnehaha,"
'\Vbcre the laughing water play,
Dwell the girls of North Dakota,
Whom I'll mention in this lay.
I think of them often, one and all,
And place fir ·t }Ii LaTour •tte, graceful and ta.11,
Then quiet Mi Jones, so teady wa ·he,
Clock work could hardly more regular be.
Auna ""mith, gentle Anna, departed you n.y,
To amu·e in the parlor he'd sing a 'cotch h y.
Brave Helen Bangs, may he pro per in life,
And to some noble man prove a. good, worthy wife.
One from afar, to Dakota did go
Clever Iiss Lewis was "En •lish: you know."
Little Miss Pope wa thoughtful and l·ind,
I wonder what now occnpie h •r mind.
:Miss Benham could talk, intc·r , tin rly too,
There you'd finrl torics, good , toric and true.
Honest Kate Allen cnnhl !.,lush, you perceive,
Ancl when you were wrong, for you he would grieve.
Another we find, a hrii;ht, happy lass,

Thi student., I mt::an, i :Mattie R Gia ,

She could make a 11uint and su tain it well,
She loved a. fair girl whose first name was Nell.
Two sisters, Blanche and Rena by name,
Faithful, industrious, alway the same.
Florence Brennan composed; but listen and glean
Fragments of wit from her :pecch, I ween.
Ticnriettn.'s apartment was co y and neut,
A very good student in Latin an<l Greek.
Another young lady, frank, joyous and free,
Alice Nelrnn, forc'er running over with glee.
A tately girl whose first on.me I'll tell;
At table Hhe thought the goodies went well.
The irl<1 lin<rcred oft n at Emma's will,
For all at that table mu t cat their fill.
Youngest of all, there' a little girl,
Vith dark brown h, ir, too si1ort to curl.
way from her mother she tried to b, hrnv •;
Lotta, I a sure you, would alway bcha,·c.
Wherever a hcada.chc or heartache wa felt,
There our dear Nora. in sympathy knelt.
She will in the future find friends everywltere,
For this modest girl is a jewel rare.

1.1Ul}J!,N'J~
Delicate Madge was loving and kind,
A wect miling picture he'd leave in your mincl.
Many other there are who, e nn.me. I've not told,
But the untold one :are a. dP.ar a of old.
These 'Var ity girls, they arc aiming hirrh,
They'll reap the benefit by and bye.
Oft tried and perplexed, but firm in rirrht;
Succe , at last, will crown them with light.
Then when earth's nn hine and cloud are done,
When victory by each ha. been nobly won,
lr y all meet again in the heavenly home,
From eternal happine never to roam.
-A. E. S., Cottage City. ~lartha' Vineyarrl.

QUAE C .i\I ITA

1,1 Oi:

INT.

OR him whom honor is dne," or words
J to that effect, is a very ancient, ju t and
u.'eful precept; but of all unwelcome creditors
the man who think.~ that honor are due him
and trie to collect them, and that too with th •
addition of compound intere. t, i, the mo,·t
di:agrecable "pc ·ta ·l . Therefore, tho e that
have done , omethiu(J' for which humanity
Hhould be grateful do not pul>li h their charg s,
although they are, no doubt, .-nbjcct to a.hn 'es
far more "humiliatin<,." than tho. c of which
T1rn 8TCJI>IL-T complains in its last is. m•. It i ·
humiliating I ,'uµpo . e to th captain of all
ocean . teamer to know that the man who runs
the ferry boat i a "captain" al o; humiliattng,
it not, for the profe. or in higher mathematic to addre' the dancing ma ter a a
''professor." North Dakota announces in the
papers that funeraL and wedding", according
to the University ritual, are performed to
hort notice. But ~inc all the e thing are o,
and ince all the offeuued ones , ay nothing
about it, why should the , tudents of the
U.N. D., speaking through a p riodical,a majority of the editorial staff of whi •h is compo. •d
of ·oil g tudcut.', with Huch comi al earn ,'tn • t 11 UH how humil ia.tin<,. it i. for th m that
fond father' an<l moth r., who have nev r been
initiated in the my ·terie, of college life and
con equently do not know the difference
between a student and one who tudie , let
I

TIIE YTU.DENT.
their childr n be "adverti ed" a "Univer ·ity
tudent.." In writing thi I do not hare the
dramatical indignation made manife t by the
Prep during the la t two or three week·, for I
am, at lea t, partly a "Univer·ity , tudent,"
and wa , in the local item of your la t i ue,
J)laced in th cla . of '9-1, neither do I account
my elf a martyr for the offended cau. e of the
tndent ' paper; for I do in ome tudie: attend
the preparatory department; but it eem to me
that it would be far better for all concerned if
pupil. of the preparatory chool would recognize
the undi puted precedence of the college men,
so as to render unnece.'8ary their a, king for it
in the "want column' of our paper. Finally
eeing that ''we" mu t keep our ''Prep.'" a
little longer, eeing al o that the goverumeµt of
thi tate and the Faculty of the Univer ·ity,
not "we," are the one,' to decide ahot1t our
keeping them, we had better keep them on our
nb. cription list of ''Tm~ TlTDE . ·T" too, and
by doing to otherH, as w vish that th y :hould
do to us, promote a friendly olleue .'pirit, even
if w mu ' t do it at the e. pen c of onr -'living
up" to a. tern :tandard, one of ·whieh, according to ome cnthu,~i · t, i: that the high r cla .' e,
honld abuse all cla. . . e below them.
Enw. KA(rn_ .
1

STATE EDUCATION'".

Q UR

government doe not rec:ognize any
religion, not even Chri ·tianity. It claims
no right to prescribe - or to enforce any
religiou prescription.
We glory m the
fact that religiou liberty i a fundamental
principle of otir gov rnmcnt. Who is there
that would have any reli<rion, ev n th l\Iormon, wiped from our land, ·imply b cau c the
doctrin d s not agr • in R m, r 'HP •ct. with
th' more g ncr. lly ace ptc<l Jo ·trinc of ,hri ·tianity? If any th re be, they are en mic to
the law that man i entitled to wor hip God
according to the dictates of hi own conscience.

5

They would ay we have the right to pre cribe
what you hall believe and practice. And if
any of the many form of belief, not agreeing
with their , hould be allowed to exi t, it
would be toleration on their part. Religiou
toleration i intolerable to our mind .
ucb
sentiment are dangerou to our nation, it
matter not how much religiou zeal prompt
them. Liberty without law for any and every
religion, i. our motto.
Again, the Rtate care. not what a man i ,
other than a loyal and an efficient citizen.
What i it to her if the man be a Pagan,
l\Iohammedan, Jew, Cbri tian or Infidel? · I
, he under any more obligation to a Chri tian
than to an infidel? No, the right and immunitie of the one are those of the other. Neither
does the Chri 'tian owe an atom more of duty
to his country than doe the infidel.
The intere, t of the tate in the man, and
vice versa, the man in the >'tatc, is only a
temporal on . It i' none of th state'. hu, ine. s
to know wh ther a man has a hope of ctemal
blis: or not. And when he di• it e. pcct. no
mor from him. All former relation are
ab ·olved. The dutie of citizen hip do not
extend beyond a faithful ervice in human
relation of the present life. The government
is civil, not religious.
Let it be conceded the government has the
right to conduct a y tern of ·chool . The
law of elf-preservation grant her thi . Of
the kind. of education, phy."ical, intellectual
and religion., how many and how much may
her y tern include? It naturally follows, that
the tate, having no part in religion· matterH,
cannot have any regard for it in itR schools.
But th qu . tion ariHes, •an th
tat
ccure
the b st citiz nship by icr11 ring rclio·iou.·
ducation? If not, he houlcl change h •r
policy.
It i not to be doubted but that religion
make a better citizen of a man than be other-

6
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w1 e ·would h .

Bnt r liofon i. a per ·onal
matt r. The , tate canno imvart it. If a man
ee fit to become reli('/'iou~, and thereby a better citiz n than the tat ha: power or right to
mak him, 1 t him do . o. Ile i. free in that
direction. All that the :tate may exact of a
subject i. the 'imple obedienc to her law ,
and the exerci ing of th civil virtue. , truth,
ju. tice, hone ty, temperance, cha tity, courte y,
etc.
The e are temporal relation·.
And
altbongh religion cannot do without the e
virtue., they may exi ·t . eparate from religion.
Intuition, one of the intellectual facultie
'
give idea of right and wrong. Judgment
and rea on determine when an act i right or
wrong. There i anoth r faculty of the mind
quite nece . ary to ecure a continual practice
of th e civil virtue.. That i. con cience.
But it i.' inherent in cv ry man, all(l unalterable
in it: natur . No tea hin('/' or traininCY
can
b
mak it act otherwi:e than to Ran ·tion or ond mu th p r:on's own a ·tR, according ai:-; hiH
ju<lcrm nt or reason d' •i leH them ri<rht
or
b
wron(J'.
'on. ·ienc i: alway right. J nd<rment may h wrong. The only one of th e
faculti . cone med with right and wron<Y
e,,
which can be educated i. the thinking faculty,
judging, rea oning, etc.
Since intelligence for exact obedience of
law, and intelligence concerning right acts and
wron(J' a ·t for knowing the civil virtues, are
, upplietl by an intellectual education, then all
the edurotion that tl1 statP may e.cact is an
intellectual nne. The more of it the better.
Of r li(J'iou. education none. Ile who would
put religious education into our public chooL
would cl stroy the r('}icri ns lib rty of our
c untry.
s to phy:ical edu •ation. Tb stat ' duty
not :imply to h r lf, hut i i' b r duty to do
all that 8h may rightfully do for her ubject .
Phy ical education would be a wonderful boon
to the people of our country. We ee no

rea n why the stat , hould not give it. W
hav , nch tra.inin(J' to a de('/'ree in our own
in titutiou. ·why not in all p~blic . chool.':
Both intellectual a.nu phrical ducation
·bould be given by the tat .
Religion. education, which by all mean'
. boulcl not be ne(J'le ·tcd, mlL t be furnished by
other than the , tate. Fath r ', mother. , thehome, the church, yon all have tlii 1rork to <lo.
Do not negle ·tit.

"\V. H. II.
RA~lBLE THROUGH 'LEEPY ·IIOLLO"W.
Q FLAVOR of romance fill the tranquil
/ 1
vicini y of Sleepy Hollow, and one can
only ay with Irving:
'If ever I houl<l wish
for a retreat whith r I might . teal from the
world and it di traction. and dream quietly
away the remnant of a troubled life, I know
of none more promi. ing than thiR little vall y.'
Th ordinary \ i 'itor cannot be anything hn
charm cl with it: qui t b ,auty, and one familiar
with the le Yentl would , urely he inter •stcd in
th plac . which h:w b cu E-io pictnrcsqnel
cl , rib d. Taking the old Albany turnpike,
we pa ' ' the , pot wh re the unfortunate l\f njor
Andre wa. captured. A monument erecteu in
1 O to the memory of hi captors marks the
place, and around it are beautifnl weeping
willows and evergreen, . The brook which
Irving mention as fl.O"\ving drowsily along is
but a very miniature hrook now, and th
gnarled old tulip tree, which caused Ichabod
rane to b' ·o nearh·J ov rcom.e with friO'ht
b
'
pa. ed away lonir years ago. Punrniu('/' the
way which G.nnpow<l er and his valiant mast ,r
took, w pn. s many e ·quisitc snmm 'r r ,. i1 nc . , two or thr (' chnr •h . , tlw court. of
th t uni. <'luh, an,l th n ·ome to a· bri<l(J'P
a ·r , : th Pocantico; , uppo. ed to be th v ritahl one over which Ichabod took hi midnight
ride so long ago. There i a <liver'ity of
opinion, a to whether thi is the bridge or not.
0
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-it c rtaiuly ha' au . tremely mod rn appearance for on of . uch long . tancling. But we
mu,'t not qu tion th tradition of the place or
the glamour will b lo t.
e toil a little
farther up a . teep hill and are r warded by a
ight of th
tranquil,
ld, Dutch church,
thickly . urrouncled by tree , and partially
~overed with vin '. There i an air of olemniity about the little church, with it.. quaint
Dutch architecture of the ·eveuteenth century
and old bell from Hollan .
notber church,
larger and more elegant, ha been built not far
from the old one, which of late year ha fallen
into di u.·e except <luring the summer months,
when ervice? are held for the ake of ummer
vi ·itors.

,v

A little to the left of the church entrauce a
mall tablet i: ,'et in the wall commeratin.,. the
genero ity of Martha and Frederic F lyp5-on,
by whom the uuildin<Y wa. rcctecl in Hi99.
Entering the little hall, we blindly gr pc our
way about in 'Cmi-<larkneR till we find the
door op •ning iuto the hocly of- th• church.
II r , too, is a dim reliofou' lirrht, lrnt aft r
opcnin<Y th shutter:,; we fincl our .'UITOmlllings
much more cheerful. The whole builclin<Y ha
been remodelle<l to . uit the ta te of a later
generation, but an air of antiquity Rtill cling.
around the place. A very high pulpit at one
€nd faces a gallery in the back of the room.
This gallery is about the mo. t intere ting part
of the church, o we return to the hall earchiug for some mean. of reaching it. Through a
very creaky little door, and up a , teep and
narrow tairca. e, we climb until we reach the
clu,'ty loft now only visited by ome wandering
and curiou >'ight- • r. The whe zy old orO'an
must now take it turn, and uch liv ly,
though :omcwhat i corclant, mu. ic is:ue f rtb
a would have h ck d the taid old church
goer of an earlier p riod.
Looking over into the traight-backed pew
we can imagine those portly old coloni ts with
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their wive . itting there Ii tening to the fiery
eloquenc of om old tim , preacher. Through
the window: can be , en th old h acl, tone.,
clo
up under the protectin(r 'had of the
church; here ancl th re a newer one gleam out
white among the grey, mos -covered ones of
the eighte nth century.
After a few ·troke from the olcl bell-th
rope han<Y. down over our beau. invitin.,.ly, in
the loft-w leave the church aud O'O out
through the cemetery, between graves with
head. tone to the memory of a VanTa. el, a
TenEyck, or ome one with an unpronouncable
Dutch name. The e old head. tone , some of
them adorned with , tran<Ye little figure. that
eem almo t caricature' of the conv ntional
cheni.b, are quite intere. tin.,. to the antiquarian; now and then one find: a . tartlin.,., if
perhap. truthful, epitaph, u ·h a our great
grandfath 1-.· clclighed in.
take the path of all tonri:t., acros the
c m tery to the new r part on th, side of a hill
wh 'l' is th O'rav of ,va hiuO'tOU Irving.
From here the Pocantico and the mill pon<l
can be ·eeu below, with <Ylimp
of the blue
H nd on in the di tance.

. ,v

· There is nothing grand about the grave. A
'qua.re J>lot i' fenced off, a~d surrounded by
a few other:.;, i. a imple, white, marble headstone.
Thi
tone, being the third erected
there, i · entirely without corners. The other. ,
having been defaced by relic hunter., were
removed.
o far thi one ha with tood the
hand of the vandal, as there i no corner
on which to commene . The little plot with
it thick h dge, barb cl wire fence, iron gat ,
and ign to tr •:,pa. ers, seem quit forrnidabl
to lady van<lals at 1 a t.
Th . ttin<r un remind. u. of th long walk
we mu t take homeward, and after toppinO' at
a marble cutter below the cemetery for a few
pieces of Irving' second tomb tone, which i
kept there, we retrace our foot teps with

TIIE
many pl a ant memoric. of on
fair t lo alitie ..
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Rev.

fr. Spence ca.11 d

ov. 1 .

Wilton rew i attending a veterinary college ollecre in Toronto.

1 . -r •. l\Iann and Col , of Devil Lake, called
on fri nd.' in Ladie ·' Hall ov. 22.
Ii' II r hey pent Thank giving day with
Mi ,va<l worth, near rand Fork .
The popularity of our fluti t, Lieberg and
corneti. t, lfan en, i increa. ing.

lr..... larcley made a hu ·ine.. trip to Minto
on th 7th in -t.
1

Ii ·:--KellocrO' spent th vacation vi iti110' . . Ir..
Young in the city.
l\[r. Elm. Ii of De ril L, k called on fri nd
in Ln<lie.' Ilall, ov. 20.
.i. T ov. J.jt h.
Ii ' , c• H. na and Bia nchc Percival
dined with :Mr ·. Locran, in th• city.

ML ,Jo · phin And r n hn. been a regular
att nclant at the Friday eveninrr 1 cture ·.
}1r. Austin, of B,eynold. , vi. ited the U niverity, ov. 30, and took part in our unday
evening ong ervice.

Mr. and Mr . Babcock, of )linneapoli , ar
. p ndincr a few week' with their on, Prof.
Babcock.

IL . Ainnie Benham . pent Thank giYing
vacation with Ai· Alice 1 el on of Larimor ,.

Ir. Crew, of Bu ·ton, and J. rew, of th
Far o College, form r1y a ·tnclent here, vi. it •1l
the U niver ity and
rmitory durincr th first
part of the month.
P r Gradu ha decided that lrclanll i.
entitled to home rule.
'ome of th loyal
de 'C ndant of th Emerald could not h peruaded to argue the n gative.

1r '. A. L. Marcley, mother of enior :\Iarley, ha been engaged by the regents to
:up rintend the boarding department of th
dormitories. l\lr . l\farcley will take charge
the fir·t of January.
.:Mi. : Emma Grandy had to return to her
home in Bathgate 011 the 15th, owincr to the
illuc · · of her moth r. ,'he expect· to b with
u.· after .. ~ ma ..
liss . . Tora .. j}p:-; • p nt Thank givin~ with
Mi!-\!-4 (h•rtrn1Ic Ueit:r. at 1 orthwoocl. \Ve• arc
:orry t1rn t i11n s · pr •v •n tccl .. Ii. s Ni 1 ,.. from
havin<T a very pl a ·ant v. cation.
:Mr. Frrnk \ auKirk startc<l la ·t week .for th
Pacfic coa t whcr he will :pend the winter.
Ile intend to keeps an eye open for a loeation.
If sncce , ful, 1 orth Dakota ·w ill lose a practical
farmer.
His many University friends will
mii::iR hi· jovial pre: nee.

Report com . to 11. · throucrh Dr. Logan, tha
Louis Fi.-ct, '90, i makin<T hL· mark in hi
l\-fi,. ..... Emer,on Jon . an<l ~Ii ' B. ophia m clical course, arnl inclications are that honor!{
t ok tea with Dr. Patten at the • will be won by our talcntetl Loni.·. Th• Doetor ha: grc, t <'Ollfi<1cncc' in the ability of hi!{
12.
form r pupiL
li '.
or,
il 8 , J nt Raturclay and Suncln.y,
v. 15 and 10 with .. Ii
la<lg
ock rn
LO "AL'.
-.rand Fork.'.

nton Engebr t on ha completed a u c
ful term of ·chool at Mekinock.
tudent of
two year, ago will remember him, a the po t.

"Ju. t going down to the gate, Dear . . Ia!"
Thi time it i.- n t ' bawlum,' but • brachium.'

0

Target practi •c wa: in ord
la month.

1·

on th

2Hth of

Ir . II d e ha · he •n :ucce.. ful a · iu. tru •tor
in in trumental mu ic.
'inging, und r Prof. Hodge\' <lir tion, ha
been added to th morning •hapel exercise .
The week after vacation, mu ·ic 1 . :011. were
u pended, owing to the illne.: of .dr.' ..IIod(Y .
Young ladie , be car ful about aiving yourselve away, e pecially when there i. a g old al
to give.
Refre hment ma her ' would be an applicable name for the pa. enger brake men, so
ome of the young ladie think.
We hear that a prominent book tore in the
ity ha a full line of 'ponie . ' ''Equo ne
credite pueri! '
The intere, t tak n in the ' n w

·i nee ' i
to

w ning, a no opportunity ha b en availn.bl

te t it. pra ticability.
Young m n, d n't carry a young ladic ·'
satchel that you cannot di tingui h from your
own, or it might be rath r embarra ing. It i
the advice of a lo al-ed.
Johnnie' bull Jog , pent a very intere ting
afternoon at the U niver. ity. The dog wa, of
a friendly di po.:ition, and many attraction
prung up (between the dog and tin pan, ).

. Ir:. 'mith nt •rtained a 11nmh •r of the
:tu<l •11t: at h r r, ·i lcncc iu tJ1 • ·ity on
l'hey report a parti •tdarly

\. c rtain \.<l 1Iphian who moved tu "alljourn
to me tin the fntur , ' and th n proceed cl t
'me •t' in the ball, ha. a decidedly calculatinomincl for a literary man.
om mo. t eminent l r acb r b •lie
in th•
' erie ' plan. They give their rmon , reception , etc., a, la series. That i the principle
we go on in re p ct to TUDE~ T bu ine managers; but if the " erie " doe n't oon com to
an end thing will be decidedly '. riou . '
Prof. lJ odge lecture on " Our \.Yater upply" wa of practical intere t to all. It
precaution i. not taken at an early date, we
hall be impre ·ed by forcibl e ·ample .
ettina out ome lar(Yc, tat ly
Im, along Br adway. It will improve the
attractiv n ,'. of th
niv r. ity in , w nd rfol
degr . It will only be a few ye, l\ h for th
. tudent will enjoy their grateful , had
Quite a number of . tudent: went to hear
''Il Trovatore" in the n w opera. hon e, T ov.
12. Wonder if the divine Emma noticed the
unu ual brilliancy emitted by the ''<Tallery
gods."

W llwood Fee, when la. t een by one of the
di tor,, wa .. tudying lif in urance. "\V wonder if he intend. taking out a policy in favor of
bi. I artn r in the '', hawl hu. ine . "

A petition, to ·e ure a 'un<lay train for
church accommodation , wa circulated the
latter part of la. t month. Th g neral pa:~enger aaent ha decided that it would not he to
th inter , t. of th road; r<TO no train.

rci ·in(Y th ir
Th
poetieal mu, . Th ir yotmCY lady fri nd may
expect t rceci c an aero. tic ·o 11. D n't b
urpri d if th y nr' n t nccnrat d ription.
of your· If, for it i m t r, you know.
" ou'rc th f •11 r ' echoe and r - cbo ' in
"the Lord'. " ars.

1 Tarried Sn.turclay, D c. (i, 'no, at
orthwood
. D., Ir. T. M. ~' •h, 11 and f i. Gertrud
D itz; Ir. II. 1.
itz and ti.,' Ro.'• '•hall.
B th youn~ la.die ar' former tud nts of the
'Var ity. rrnE T DE. 'l' e.·t IHL be t wi h '.
fay Hymen' face ever appear miling to
them.
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aulkey' erenacle terminat
rather di. a terou ·ly to th favorite oloi t of the boy '
dormitory. In~trnmental mu ic now engage.
hi attention. We hop he will not allow hi
vocal power to deteriorate while practicing
in trumental election .
Profe . or facnie' le tur on India rev alecl
mauy intere ting and important fact . Th
young ladie were much int re ted in the progre~s of Woman' RiO'ht there. Many expre, ea a wi. h to hear anoth r lecture on the
same ~mbject.
On morning about th middle of November,
there eemed to be a very .·h epi h attraction
about the
enior's table.
In compari on,
probably the prairie a:ppeared brown and ear
to hi lamb hip.
Owina to the thin ic on the coulee, the Bacteria, mo ba, Vorticella, Rana 'l'emporaria,
A, ticu. Flnviatili., falacob 1ella, all(l '' 8u •h
mall d r" in the mud at th • bottom, <rav
Ru ·ker a <lecicl clly ool- cven for a cool '· r c ption. Th r i a whi. p r afloat of a
youuCY lady having a . imilar mi:hap, but the
n w: wa, accompanieu. by an unfortunate,
'' Don't tell. '
T. W. Ileyland, '91, our "divine" student
occupied the pulpit of the Grand Forks Bapti t church Nov. 23 and 30. The boys turned
out en masse.
The girl wanted to, but
couldn't.
A very excited debate wa carrieu.,on among
ome of the young men a to who wa entitled,
by the rules governing the right to room , to
occupy a vacant room. The Pr p mathematiians were call
in and figur d th point.
down to infinit imal of th
coIHl order;
when th d ci ion wa. r ached, the litigant.
refu ed to accept it. We adv." 'tho e wishing
to appeal to call on the student of Calculu
and have the points differentiated.

'TUJJENT.
rof. of Latin-"Can you give an xample
from hi tory of a la~ that wa ju. t, neith r in
the eye of god · nor men? "
Practical tud n
re , ·ir ! T,he foKinl y
bill. '
An act of charit i open for all.
1ak •
break , get into crape , do funny and unhear l
of thing. , o that the veracity of the local
editor. may not be , acrifi ed, and their . cattered wit. may not h made to , upply pungent
thing from ima<Yination.
Mr . Be y tar Keifer, of the Grand I. 0.
G. T. Lodge, delivered a mo t intere ting and
entertaining lecture on the effects of alcohol
and tobacco. 'rhe lady pos e e the wit to
which all public p aker a pire. Two hour.
and a half were profitably pent in li tening to
her. It ha b en propo cd to organize a
Good ·remplar. ' LoclCYe. \Vho will take the
initiative?
tud nts attentlin g th
niv r it,y (Pr p.
incln<l d, notwithstanding their viol nt atta k.
upon a certain bulletin board notice,) al. o former tudent who are now ab ent, arc invit d
to contribute to thi de1mrtment any new of
intere t they may happen upon. The local
editor will be glad to receive such contribution either in per. on, or through the door of
STUDE T office, room J" o. 10.
One of the youno- men had a very narrow
e cape. While , tancling on a step ladder near
the bani ter on the third floor, a part of the
ladder broke and precipitated him on the
bani ter. Luckily his grip wa good; or he
miCYht hav fallen to the main floor.
r f. Estes' I •cture on " Th Air," wa
int r ting and in trn •tiv . All the exp riment were ucce ful and illu trat d well the
principal facts.
G. F. Robertson acted as
as i tant.
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TIIB 1'-i'PFIJEN1:
And now ' 'I he
ni,' are no 1 ng r
of our ancient ana
1 ha: <Tainecl in
rc<Time.

\Varnl •rin('r Boy'' and ' umau(J'l cl by the era k c1 ton
vcn •ral le piano. Even ,._:ro.
ch rfulne:. unc1cr th new

A certain youth fonn
th
lcl
ayirw
"Dream. go by contrarie " to be a .·ad fact in
bL particular a.· . Aft r an examination, be
dreamed of hininO' amoncr th nin tie. , but
bi briCTbt fancie w re 'Omewhat cloud d next
day on hearing the ominou' word 'plu ked. ''

A happy quartette, allured by the beauties
of nature, . et out to '' roam o'er the prairie."
They had not gone far. ,vhcn lo! they ·aw a
man. ion ' beautcou8 to behold. '
Fir t . peaker- Let'.· go in.
' cornl , peaker-Do yon think wc'(l hetter?
Fir. t speaker- \Yhy, of cour~('.
,'ecoml speaker- All ri<Tht, <·om on.
They hol(1ly approach an<l •nt •r to . ·amine
the mansion. ~ome on' ,·tw<re. ~., "Let's cro
up ·tair:." Thrc pas.· up. tair. af •ly, hut alas
for th fourth! lath and pla~ter ar • not :trong
nough to with . tancl the avoirdnpoi..
...\.
cra.:h! a cream! a.n l Oh
The curtain
drop.
1

Col by Rucker'H bat touched the urface of
the coulee water", and, unfortunately, Colby
wa under the hat. \Vith the a' istance of one
of the boys and a long pole, he arrived on
bore. The ho pitality of the boys enablecl
him to appear at his afternoon recitation •.

A very exciting rabbit cha:' took place m
th vicinity of the Univer, ity on the :Hith of
ov<•mber. Th hound was a match in i-pc d
for th pnri-n •d, hut th• rabbit by qui ·k <l
gained cli:tan<: •; a. th , nbj ct of t,h ·ha, ha<l
almo:t reach d hiH burr w, on of th boyR
proved hi
markman hip by hooting the
animal, much to the di 'gu, t of the young lady
pectator .

Prof . or of Latin- '' Ir. - - - - - tran late
the ne.·t . ntenc . "
:~formal (of ahnonnal . peech)- " \h! profe. , or-ch! I mi. laid my manu~crip
ah- and
con ·q u ntly I cannot re::u1ily crive a corre 't
r ndition.'
Profe::or-- " -,- ext! '

P r Gradu ' election ·a. h Id the fir:t meeting in December and th following officer' were
elected:
Pr . ident-W. S. 'Henry.
Vice Pre .-I-I. Urdabl.
'ecretaq-Frank Dougla .
Treasurer-Blanchard.
ergeant at Arm - Arthur J eybart.
The election wa a complete victory for the
prep. ancl normal.. The line wer drawn on
the c'1itorial in th, la. t Tl' DE ,·T. Down with
the college men wa · the ele tion cry. Br nnan
i-ecmed to b • a popular nominee. Vick m:l.(fo
a poor nm a:-. a.u indcp ndent canclidn.t for
tr •asur •r. Tho. i11te11<lincr to off •r thems lv .
a, candidate, ne. ·t month wonhl <lo w 11 to
announc their ·arnlidacy throncrh the column. ·
of TnE TUD.E , "T. Pri · •. r a:ona.bl .
1

)Ii es De Lorirnier aml Fergu. on, form rtudent of the University, have been giving a 'Cries of entertainment' throughout the
, tate. They have received the highest praise
from the pre' , wherever they have appeared.
l\lis. De Lorimier graduatecl la t year from the
Chicago chool of Oratory. Mi' Fergu on
i a graduate in vocal . mu 'ic from the :Minneapoli. Con. rvatory.
'fhe new nniform8 hav come an<l th, boys
ar more charming than v r. An<l oh! they
do a<lmir • th •m, el
'O hucr ly.
As dcvot c.
of V 111v in th hall. , they app •ar v •ry brav
arnl manly; but a;; ·001 a. J uuns (in th p r~ n
of a c rtain veteran Colonel) put in an appearance, only vani hing back and banging doors
are perceptible.
1
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A larg numb r of our tud nt li tened to
Profe . or
oodworth'. erm n in the Pre byterian church T ov. 23 . Hi. pr aching i. a.
popular a. hi teachin cr. IIiober prai e than
thi i . impo. 'ible.
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PERATURE.

A, _[ .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4.

2 P.

7

. ............ . .............. .. . 40.1 •

9 P. M . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .3

For month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 2
A great number of the girl cannot under- Highe t t mp rature, on the 20th .. . .... 63.0
Lo\ve t temperatur . n the th. . . . . . . . . 0. 0
tand why it i
o nece ary for the b y. '
fonthly range -of t m perature.. . . . . . . . . 63. 0
health and general app ar nee to take military
:Treate t daily range of temperature ..... 37.0
drill, while the girl ha e for phy ical exerci. e
Lea tdailyran<Y of t mp rature . . . .....
.5
the doubtful plea ure of a walk on the railroad,
fean barometer . .. . ... ............... 30.09
and balancinO' on the rai l f r a ide movement.
Highe ·t baromet r, on the 21 t ... ..... . 30. 5
Wh en th e weat her become. more evere, it will
Lowe. t barometer, on the 4th ... . . .. . .. 29.39
be nece ary to give np even thi .
uch a
Ionthly range of baromet r. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.19
tate of affair ~ doe not eem ju ~t in the face of
l\lean dew point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.
the fact that the confinement of college lif
Mean relative humidit y ........... . . . .. 71.0
bear. har er on the health of girl than on that
Prevailing wind, onth.
of boy~. The girl need a nd a. k for ome kind
fa .-imum velocity, 54 mile per hour
of cali.·th nic exerci e, , a nd we oo not think it
from _~\V, on the ~9 th.
hould b d nied them any longer.
umber of clear <lay.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1~
umber of fair day.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15
Thank givincr Day wa. c l brated plea antly
um ber of cloud <lay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
by th larg numb r f Htndcut wno rcmai1wd
... o. of day
11 whi ch
. 01 of inch, or
.at th Uni 'r, ity.
ft er doiu full ju. tic',
m or , f rain or mel ted , now f 11 . . . . .
2
for tw hour , t the arti. tic and ample ch' r
nlean maximum temperature . . . . . . . . . . . 4-2. 9
afforded by the gro. ninO' board. , the i:: tudent '
~lean minimum temp rature., . . . . . . . . . . 20. 0
repaired to th ir room. and labored over beet. ,
Total precipitation .. ............ incbe
.12
pillow ca e., ma k , etc. , till 7 :30 p. m. Then
G.
SPRAG E, u. s. V. 0.
a gho tly array of weird looking figures glided
into the parlor, and an amu ·ing hour wa pent
An editor' " life i a variegated one. The
bef re the ma. k were removed. After the color of our particular ky the pa t month ha.
followin<Y proO'ramme:
been decidedly black; at one time almo t total
Flnte olo __ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ _ Ir. Lieb rg annihilation wa." threatened by the Prep .
Oration __ __ ____ ____ _____________ _l\lr. Vick It i , not the province of thi department to
Recitation . _____ ___ ____ ________ __Mi Gla" , ay who wa "right or who wrong. Ther may
T

'ong ___ ·----- --- -------------- Mr.Burke
iano Duet_ _____ ___ _ - __

Ii s nna a1Hl ,ra Braithwaite:
all • <lj urned t th <linincr ro m. Lunchcou
-0v r, th ! cuing a · devot d to ·o ·iability.
The following i a meteorological summary
-0f the weather during the month of November,
I 90, at the Univer ity:

hav been . ome ground for indicrnation, but we
think tho e who attempt d to give .' pr sion
to th ir dis pl . nr by boyc ttin<Y Tim TlTnE T
did
ry much lil- a boy wh would kick
him · ,If b cau anoth r had kick d him. Tu&
' T DE T i th mouthpiec of every Univer, ity
tud nt, be he a 'ub., a Prep. or a College man,
ju ta much a that of the appointed editors.
Tho e who do not approve of the ideas

1'1IE "?TUIJEN'J:
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Th Earllwmit of
ov mber
ntained au
publi h d in it olumn , have full liberty, and
iutere
tin<r
arti
•l,
entitled,
''Th
Y
llow tone
.ar invit d t give their own view. . The
T atioual Park.'
magazin i ' prof : ' dly publi. h d
by the
tud nt ·, ' ancl it i ' their duty, a well a the
G orcr, Bancroft, the hi torian i. Harvard'.
memlJ r' of the editorial corr , to make it a
olde t livin~, gra luat . He wa a member of
ucce . and an honor to th Unive1"ity.
the •la . .- of 1 L7.
A few ' nb •ription , more or le. :, hav no
effect upon the editor , but they do have upon
1'h ~ 1outh J)akota C'ollegian, on of our
the macrazine, and upon the impre ion it give.
old friend·, ha ' improved it ap1 earance by a
of the in. titution. The mo t forcible and n w cover, with engraving. of the college
practical way for the Prep to how that the building on it.
editorial at which they to k o much umbrage
wa a mi.:take, i. for th m to try to k p high .
At Buchtel College, Akron Ohio, the a.boli.
·
h
tion of hazine: wa celebrated on the third of
t h e taml ara o f everyth lJlCT connecte with t e
...,
Univer. ity· and und r thi. head, to trengthen October by a reception to the Fre hmen. Thi.
a. it . hould be.
their journal by ,' nb: ription , contribution
.and good will.
ficbiaan U niver ity ha .,even teen graduate
in con(Tre -the large ·t numuer r pr enting
any iri.' titution of 1 arning in th country. HarVas, ar cfoitributes over •7, 000 very y ar vard ha. . ixteen anLl Yale 1 ven.
1

a.mong h 'r :tud nt ..

,v

Dan ·i ng i. t:1.no·ht at
ell
the c nr. e i 11 gymna ·tic . .

ley a.- a part of

Th
3 contain au intere ·ting articl' entitl d, "A Few R mark: on
the German U niver ity at Berlin.
The November number of the Carletonia
contain many excellent editorial.. It i a
very welcome vi. itor.
College . tudent who are .~tudying German
would do well to read College Chips of Luther
College.
There i. but one college paper in England,and
on the contin nt und r-grailuat journali. m i
practically uuJ~no vn.
Th old tim ~ id , that all cl. '.~ . of the, tr
are pernicwu i. gradually pa . ing away. A
theatre of high grad , ,vhere th id a of uch
writer a 'bakeLpeare may be impr ed upon
the mind of the young, in a mo t vivid manner, cannot help but be helpful.-Ex.

It tak s all the vim out f a thing to have it
told to yon; but to work for it, to dig for it
and th 11 find it - ah! that. th glory of
conqu t.
Th nomination of Prof. John On·den for
'uperintenclent of public in traction, was a
tribute to a noble man and a recognition of the
educational intere t of the tate.-The Common chool.
'ophomore (confu ed)-"l have an idea, but
I can't expre ' it."
Profe. 'Or-'
eu if you can't expre s it,
end it by freight; there',' no hurry about
it. "-E..

,,v

"lt is aid that la.cl tone i . o
n. itiv to
adv r
critici. m that v ry ucw p::tpcr, magazine, book or oth r pnblication that com
to
Haward hi examin d by the member
f his
family before it reache him, for f ar ome
unple:a ant opinion may up et hi equilibrium."

- Current Literature.
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THE
i: e tima.t d that durin(J' the pa t y ar

~ arly five million dollar

have been given to
Am rican coll g ·. It i very plea. ant to turn
from the appalling record of amount wa t d
and lo t, to uch a ·bowing of genero ity on
the part of liberal minded men.
Fre hman-J'1y lord, at which bell hould
cla e be di mi ed?
'enior-Good ir, at the fir t bell.
F.-I it a cu tom?
. -Ay, marry i t;
But to my mind- though I am a native
here,
And to the manner born-it i a custom
More honour'd in the breach than the
ob. ervance.-Ex.
Other college , evidently, have di tingui bed
dignitarie a well a we.
An clitorial in the . . . ovember number of the
.Buclltelite ·ets forth 'Orne truth· which we
heartily
ndor. . 1'he f llowing is an

T 'JJE1 T.
tra ·t: " ·w hy . honld a tud nt he outinually berating hi. colle(J' ? ... o . ·hool ha.
o htain l perfection. If you . ay nothin O' bu
lJad f it, you ough to be omewh r, L .
If you ar not willing to . peak well of the
coll ge you are attending, to be loyal to it,
the c 11 ge doe. not ne d you."
Prof. in Latin-" lr. R., 'die' i, th contraction of what word?"
leepy Fre hman, (who i. not looking on
hi book)-' Richard ir. "-Er .
A fre hman know. everything; he ha
explor d the univ r e and ha proved all
thing . A , ophomore ha. the wi dom of an
owl, but like that . edate bird, keep . till about
it. A junior know, a little, but begin. to be a
little doubtful about it. .A enior knows
nothinO'. Thi: i. uppo. ed to be the . planation of the fact that . o much informati n can
be found in our collcg . . The fr hman
brinO'l-1 in a good upply of knowl dg , an<l th
enior tak : non of i ont. opied.
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Dry Goods

~
-:""

w
z

0

z

Thi d partment ontain,' th fine t
and mo:t compl te . tock of Dre ..
Goo . to b found we. t of the Twin
iti :.
ur pace do · not all w u
to mention all th ' .:pecial thing~" in
thi. department, but we e pecially
call your attention to our Dr . · Good .
In Pattern Dr e. ancl in Black a. hmere:, Henrietta. and 'erge , we unquel'ltionably lead, whil w are elling
Dre. ~ Flannel. at pric : that no other
.·tore in th •ity ha. a.' yet equal d.

Carpets and D raperie s
lu ,arp •t , , ar
howiu<r a big
lin • of lu<rrain , rrap ,. tri, , Body
Brus. els, .doqu •tte ·, and al
a nic
a, urtment of Art 'quarc. arnl I.·paham:. In Hug · we have gold medal
myrna Rug ' , :l\Ioqu tte RugR, and
'beep kin Rug ' . Beautiful pattern
and our price. are t'iyltt.
If you
need anything in the line of Drap rie",
Bra.': Pol . , or Pole Trimminac·, it
will pay you to look through our line
a " we carry an excepti ually fine tock.

Cloth ing an d F urn ish in gs
Thi i a wint •r of omp ti n in the
Cl thina bu. inc ' , but 'fl till can ay
" nr l ri
th low , t."
ur big
valu
in ·uit are in the All-Wool

9* FI~E

I
I

"Happy Home Brand," at the following pric . : ,• . 7 5, ,· 1 :3. 00 and e' 15. 95.
Te al.·o hav • a full lin of .J.. ~ eek tie:,
Hat and 'ap. , Trunk , Vali ·e", &c.
We invit you to examine our good
and get our price . '

Boots and Sho es
Our leacler. in thi department are
the Douo·las ,·3.00 and -·4.00 hoe for
gentlemen'. wear, and the Ludlow '3,
,·3. 50 and '5 . 00 hoe in ladi ' , ear .
W ar al. o . elling au .·cell nt hand, e·w d Cordovan ho for ·5. 00, in
congre s an<l lac , u. ually sold for from
u. 00 to ·7. 00. "\Ye <ruarante th m
to aiv p •rf ct ati facti n.

Groce ries and Crockery
It pay to .buy Grocerie in Grand
Fork ·, and the following few price
quoted. will convince:
The very be t Kero ene, per gal. 14c
Be·t Flour, per ack ___________ ·2.50
All pack. Coffee. , per lb__ __ __ __ 25c
Granulated ugar, 14 lb for____ 1. 00

It Pays to Buy of the

"Ontario" Store

IN 0NE
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:KOPS B:ROS.,
- ___;;_----~-~- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -RA D F
Catalogue J"i'ent on Applicatfon.

RK , .i..' . D-
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and
chool District o.nd hlghe t price
paid therefor.
'CHOOL BOND A
WANTED 'PECIALTY. Full information
relative to recent law furn! bed free. The only exclu ive Bond Hou e northwe t of t. Paul.

!
!
!

Grand Forks. F. R. FULTON &

TR~:AG~.,,;s~R

Corr pondence

FU D

CO.

2

ohclted.

L
DRUG

DR.

s.

F

I

yndicate Block.

Jo H ~A

OMPLETE

g

'"t

I
I
S

~,

RD & LORN
IN

+GENERAL °7 MERCHANDISE~

-

,

-~

GVE,
DEALEU IN

Grand Fork .

~}o~ ~-~-0 LZ,

Money to L an on Approv <l •

1

CE,

126 outh Third St.

JO:HN"'SON":7

Ui)l§;L~ WU~
Office:

STORE

77

Third St.

- - --

5

TO

DEALER

""DACOTA.:S:

~

YOUR EDU ATION. :
J, D. MILLS, State Agent,

1iJ
Hotel Dacotah.

§

STICE OF THE
Hill Blk 3d St
·•
·

S

pE

"Northwestern,,, of Milwaukee.

GRAND FORK,, NORTH DAKOlA.

~

A. D
Offl
ce :

'

C O L L A TE R A L W I T H
"\V H I C H T O p RO V ID E

treet,

DER

E. 'ULLIV A

J
•

INSURE
YQLJR LIFE
AND U E THE POLICY A

Grand Forks, North Dakota.

E. J. L

:r

GRAND FORKS, NORTII DAKOTA.

~=nOSA.roTnECARIE -

Third

L AWYER

co.

Abstracters of Title and Real Estate Dealers

~

J JI

IR ued by ·conntif' , Cltle

nrity.

Bo~!s };~J~lk.~d~oes
GRA D F HK ,

HTII DAI OTA.

WHEELER & LOGAN,

Phy ician and urgeons,
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

•

I
i~
~
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So STREET &

r . Ha ·k antl Bus Line.

WAN & HUNTER,

t

BRU CE AVE .

,

- -

GERMAN

0

- -

(/)
D )Jcra

•

PROPRIETOR

ARKET

t •

W. SCHIEFER & 00., PROPS.

FRESH ANO SALT MEATS.
SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.
GR •·u B'oHK ·, •. D.

M. WITTELSHOFER,

CENTRAL HOTEL
)1.

The Leading· ,Jeweler
I

v ., l C'twe n th and 5lh

Grand Fork·, N. D.

OP

IOWA MEA:T

0
I

s::

0

-I
@)

L. AD Ar I , Proprietor.

Cor. Bruce Ave. and 4th St.

PIU. P.\.RED FOH co [I
E\ E.1. TTS WITH
THE LAH d~ .... T LL'E OF ,JEW.F~LHY
L.~ THE 'ITY.

il

:u
rn

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Re11lt d, Fir t- la >l. Bo rd Char..,.c Rea onable.
Good Stal>lin" in Connection.

Ca1!laghan & Company

COAL AND -W-OOD

Will be glad tQ mail their

aialog'u

Gutters, Sleighs and Feed Mills
--.A'.l'--

of Law Books.

Fr con upplication.

114 Jlonroe Stre(•t, CHH) GO. ILL .

• ·01th Third , t.

Grand Fork

Laund1

1

t

rry tho I, rgc t A ortm 'nt of

4J2n ,. t•r AYcnu ,bf'tw en thancl~lh~b.

'. <' •• ·1.;u,:--, PuoP.
Goods cnt by E:prc · will Ucceivc
Prompt Attention.

n. :u.

i oots, hoes and ~ubbars
IN THE NORTHWEST.

HOLlHES & <JO.

GRA .. TD FORKS,

.. ORTH DAKOTA.

UR,\ - • D FORK , ••• JJ,

Drugs" Merlicines" &hemicals.,
Toilet Article., Fnncy l'.'ioa1>., lmmoi .·kin·,. pongei.,
Bru:,.he ·, Comb.·, l' tfumery, Etc.

DO . . T.

~r ,no~T ALD,
Furniture and Undertaking,
~or. ;)d St. and Kittson Ave.

Phy. !clan· Pre crlption Car •fully Gompounded.

ORA.

DR_

Q_

E

L UN"D'Y,

I)

FORKS.

Union National ~aqh
01•' ORA 'D FOltr .

Cor. D Mer Ave. o.ncl 'l'hlrd, t.

G ll • · n 1• 0 RL ',

L. B. Hren Ann o. ·,
I>. II. B1mou n,
I [). EY

E O IJ IA.TI) AL BANI{
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

L

nxg,

, . ".

f, L.\

Money Loaned on Improved Farms~
Room 1, Jforald Blk.

Doe a (foneral hankino- Bu.-inc. s.
, . . __ _ __

Gru.ND Ji~OHK •

.l. .,.OHTII

DAKOTA.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....J

G. PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 777 Third Street, South, Grand Forks, N. D.

~

<:'-i,.

~

~
~
~

~

SOUTH BUILDING,

VnJJ., retsUy of No1:th Dakota
AT GRAN"D FORKS:, N- D-

Special Attention Given to the TRAINING OF TEACIIERS
TUITION FR££, all Departments.

/NO/DENTAL FE/.:. n, $5 Per Year.
1

A FULL FACULTY OF EXPERIENCED I STRUCTOR .
MUSEUM.
FULLY EQUIPPED LAB0RAT0R1E LIBRARY,
.
--~--

PUOF.

,v . .iUElUU FIELD,
B. .,
~ccretury of the ~""aculty.

HOMBH

n. SPU.AGl'I~, Pb. D.,
Vr · ident, Grand Forks, N. D.

